
so' taken Prisoner. We have not any Certain account of 
he Enemies loss; their Army is said tobe between 14 
and i^ooomen strong. Our King is encamped under 
the Guns of Ltnisctoon , and rfb soon as the Hejfen 
Fooc, which are expected here this night, shall have 
joined him, resolves to take the Field with hie Army 
again. 

Verdun,fuly 16. The 2 jd instant the Mareschal de 
Crcq ti came and encamped with his Army at Brcy and 
<-"*6nir-er:ourt,and theDuke of Lornin on a small River 
which passes by Bincoilrte,ibou^i League and half from 
hence-, jt is said he will mirch to cirignap. 

Meet,ful^26. The icTinstant Genei al Major Dune-
WiUt was detached with zooo Horse from the Duke of 
Stxcn-E}fenich*s Camp towards Betforl, to observe 
thc mo;io o thi Troops sent to Monlieur de Mone!ar 
from fi«r undy. "A'e have Letters from Ciwry-le-
Tranc wl ich fay, that the Duke of Lorrain had advan
ced with 40 Squadrons of Hoile to view the Mareschal 
de Crequi's Cjmp ; that after having continued some 
time on an Eminence near it, he sent out 120 Volun
teers, who for some hours maintained a brisk skirmish, 
"but were at length repulsed into the Vanguard oftheir 
Army. The Enemies have lost several Officers of qua-
lityin this Action, and we the Ayde de Camp of the 
Marquis de Boufflairs ; our General and Officers be
haved themselves extraordinary well, and" particularly 
the Marquis de Riverolles, and the Duke of Vendofnc, 
who was tw'ce engaged in the must of tjhe Imperial 
Cuirassiers, The next day the Enemies encamped ac 
Merey-le-Hiut. 

Paris, July 31. Tht Sieur dt Penautier, who hath been a long 
time "mprisoned,upon suspicion of being accessary co che a e t h 
and paysonirig of Monsieur df^dubtry, togethir with Madam 
Bt'Mvtiitrs, was this week, upon his Tryal, acqui ted thereof, 
and sec ac liberty. Ic is noc yec said when his Viajesty will 
leave Versailles. From Bruxtlltf they write, chac the Confede
rates intend Co besiege C arltroy or Oudenarde. The Duke of 
iaremburg is encamped ac Viliers, near ^rid, ro observe their 
inarch. His Majesty being highly dissatisfied with, the con-
dust of che Marquis de No'mtcl, his Ambassador ac Cnstanti-
ttople, has recalled him ftom thence; who is co succeed him in 
thac place, is poe yec said. From Siri/r we hear, that the Con
voy of Provisions which was lalt senc from Thotlon, was arri
ved safe wich chem ac Messina, and had landed che Soldiers ac 
vlgfta. 

BruxeUts, Aug. 3. On Saturday last several Bilan-
ders arrived here from Hollani,heing laden wich Am
munition for the Prince of Orange's Arrny.On Sunday 
in the evening his Highness decamped from Grammont, 
arid came yesterday to Enguien, from whence he sent a 
detachment of 1000a Horse and Dragoons to invest 
Chtrleroy. On Thursday the place will be formally 
besieged. At present our Army is encamped between 
Tubtfe and Hall, che Prince of Oringe having his head
quarters at St. Rhenel. To morrow they will decamp, 
and march towards Nivclle, where the Boors and Pio
neers from Brabant, Flanders, andNimurymho parted 
lience this morning, will join with them. This day the 
Prince of Orange's Cannon, consisting in 14 -pieces of 
Demy-Cannon, twei Mortar-pieces, and teni"maller pie
ces, came hither; by water from Ghent, and will follow 
the Army in two or three dayes. On Sunday last a 
Convoy of 700 Horse and Dragoons arrived here from 
the Army with Ammunition-Wagons for Bread and o-
ther Provisions, and this day returned thither again.The 
Sickness begins to rage violently in our Camp , and 
yesterday 5 or.c'oa men were brought sick from it. The 
French Army, under thje Duke of Luxemburg, con
tinues about Aeth, without any •appearance*of moving 
towards Cbtrleroy. We are e9'*> t t l e v W'H attempt 
something i'n Flinders, to prevent which the Marquis 
A'Ostcra is feat thither with a flying Body of 8 or rooo o 

own to secure thai Province' Letters from Luxemburg 
ofthe 30 past, fay, Thac the French Army was pasted 
between Dimpvilliors and Veriiin, and the Duke of 
Lorntin between MirviUe and Montmedy. It'is said 
he has received Orders from the Emperor to march to
wards ATiUHHr, to favour the operations of our Armies 
on this, side,and undertake some Siege at the same time 
with them ; and it is said he "will begin with Dinlnt, 
which place ic is hoped will not cost him much time, and 
the taking of jt will be of greac consequence for open
ing the Meufe to Charlemont. From Alsace they write, 
that-lylonfitur rfe Monclar having lately received a con
siderable detachment from Burgundy, and 14 Squadrons 
from the Mareschal ie Crequi'% Army, so as tohave in 
all 12000 men, was marched witfsthem and 18 pieces of 
Cannon towards the Duke of SaxenEyfenach, with 
intmt to sight him, or cause him to aisjodge from his 
Post about Haste. 

rilmouth,Julyii. Yesterday came in hereaCutch Caperof 
14 Guns belonging co Flushing, who che 14 instanecook a small 
French Bark off of Vshant, bound lot Crostcque, and brought 
her into this Pore. All this morning have ocen seen off of the 
Mani httts, 7 or 8 great Ihips plying to the Eastward. 

Lyme, July l<. Two dayes ago arrived here tbe^Amity of 
chis place, and Hope of Itfoid-contb from St. Male's, and on 
boaed chem tie four Captains caken in che late Fighc of che 
Dutch Fleet from Smirna, with abouc Jo of che men j and by 
che Society of -Bridgets tter , who parted from ^Amsterdam cen 
dayes ago, we hive advice that che*ieur Tobias was arrived 
therewith thc rest of che ships, most of which were much 
damnified in their Hull and Rigging, buc especially che Admi
ral, who, by reason that che Mccchanc ships carried few or no 
Cuus, was obliged, in a manner, co resist alone che whole 
strength of che Enemy. 

Whitehall, July 19. His Majesty has, appointed Thomas Heath 
of Di twitb £fq; to be Sheriff of the County of Flintt in che 
place of John Rodcn- Esq; deceased. 

Advertisements. 

W Hereas several Accornies belonging co His Maje-
.flies Courts of K\rngs-Bench and Common-Pleas at 
i*"rj[,;im(*tr,have Concealed and are in Arrears co 

His Majesty for His several Duties arising by che Act of Par
liament, For Laying Impositions on I recordings at Law,a appears 
in noc Hling their respective Bails,Entrin» cheir Appearances' 
and oeber Proceedingsj They are hereby desired co take no-
tice,chacif they do noc forthwith File and Enter all tuch, their 
Proceedings, and pay His Majesties Duty arising thereupon to 
the proper Officer, as by thc said Act is directed, chey will be 
proceeded against according to Law in His Majesties Court of 
Exchequer. 

And whereas several Under-Sheriffs, their Deputies and 
Agents, i o frequently grant ouc Blank Warrants sealed and 
do thereupon Arrest several Persons before chey have Wii:» 
under che Seals of the Courcs warranting the fame, co thede* 
frauding1 Hh Majesty of His Duty by che said Act imposed : 
These are chcrcfi re co give Notice,Thac if any Person can dis
cover che same, and can make sufnjcienc proof thereof b, ̂ sf-
fidavit,ot otherwise, for the Conviction of the Parties, let 
chem inform che present Farmers of the Law Dury ac theit 
"Office in che Inner Tcaple, and they sliall have Five Pounds 
Reward. 

LOst on Tuesday the 14 instanc in the evening fn St. 
James'tVn U, or beewixt Mr. Stories house in the Park 
and Stable-yard in tv,stmrnjl,r, er in che Abby, alarge 

Silver Chain Watch, having two Morions, tbe hour of the day, 
and the day of co month, w th a black Cafe studded with Sil
ver, lined with red Sacti^, and a SilverCh-'in co i c , made hy 
Nathaniel-Barrow in London. .Whoever lhall bring che said 
Watch to M* Henry Hanl^ s aethe Porcers Lodge over again"!: 
che Deanery in tv flminstcr, or co Mr. Story in che Park, or to 
Mr JJ^eraSilkman ac che Sign of che tastU over "against che 
Gijtle Tavern in F etstreet,shall have*"os. Keward. 

STray'd or stolen che s J instant, ouc of a Scable neat War.-
taie \i\Bcr\st>t't,u dapple gray Gelding near 1$ hands 
high, low back'd, about 9 years oldj che hair gauled iff 

bis breast by drawing in a Coach, rhenear hoof before white, 
and cbe farther black, his foretop (horn off. Whoever gives no
tice of him Co Mr. Hamtstiy Goldsmith at the Three Cups in the 
Strand near Sn*ctfet house, or to Mr. Jthn Battman KflCir St. 
stilt's Colledge in Oxon, shall have 40 s. Keward. 
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